
Year 5/6 Autumn Term 

Were the Vikings 

really vicious? 

 
This homework pack must be completed and 

returned to your teacher by Thursday 8
th

 

February 

Name:_______________________________ 



Danegeld by Rudyard Kipling Quick Questions
Fierce and brutal Vikings sailed to Britain in longboats,

‘Let’s go Viking!’ they yelled so they did,

With axes high and a glint in their eyes,

Many Britons just ran and hid!

When a new wave of Viking raids started, 

Poor King Ethelred struggled to cope,

So Danegeld he paid to try and stop raids,

But Vikings came back in their boats.

The Danegeld tax couldn’t contain them,

And Ethelred got called ‘the un-ready’, 

“It’s not funny, they’re after more money!

I’m fleeing abroad instead!”

In the end some Vikings liked Britain,

They enjoyed the British way,

They sent for their wives and started new lives,

Vikings were here to stay!

1. How did Vikings travel to Britain? 

  

2. Which word means the same as ‘leaving a place 

of danger’? 

  

3. Why do you think ‘many Britons just ran and 

hid’?  

 

  

  

4. How did some of the Vikings change?  
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1. How did Vikings travel to Britain? 

Accept: they came in (long)boats. 

2. Which word means the same as ‘leaving a place 

of danger’? 

Accept: ‘fleeing’. 

3. Why do you think ‘many Britons just ran and 

hid’?  

Accept reference to the Vikings being ‘fierce 
and brutal’ and having ‘axes’, so the Britons 
feared them.  

4. How did some of the Vikings change?  

Accept an explanation focusing on the change 
from coming only to ‘go Viking’, look for new 
land and being brutal, to settling with family 
because they liked the British way of life.

Danegeld by Rudyard Kipling Answers
Fierce and brutal Vikings sailed to Britain in longboats,

‘Let’s go Viking!’ they yelled so they did,

With axes high and a glint in their eyes,

Many Britons just ran and hid!

When a new wave of Viking raids started, 

Poor King Ethelred struggled to cope,

So Danegeld he paid to try and stop raids,

But Vikings came back in their boats.

The Danegeld tax couldn’t contain them,

And Ethelred got called ‘the un-ready’, 

“It’s not funny, they’re after more money!

I’m fleeing abroad instead!”

In the end some Vikings liked Britain,

They enjoyed the British way,

They sent for their wives and started new lives,

Vikings were here to stay!
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How to create a Vikings Shield 

Things You Will Need 

 Corrugated packaging cardboard 

 Measuring tape 

 Aluminum foil 

 Glue 

 Paint for decoration 

1. Measure your arm from your 

knuckles to your elbow, then 

multiply this length by two for the 

length of the shield. 

 

2. Cut the cardboard in the shape of a circle using the 

diameter measurement as a guide. 

 

3. Cut two strips of cardboard out and 

glue appropriately on the back of 

the shield to create a shield holder.  

 

4. Paint the shield in the colour you fancy. 

 

5. Cut and stick some foil around 

the edge to give the 

impression of a real Vikings 

shield.  



Where did the Viki gs i ade? 

 

The Viki gs i aded other ou tries i  order to steal their o ey, la d a d 
li esto k. 

Usi g ooks, your k o ledge or the i ter et a s er the follo i g.  

Where did the Viki gs o e fro ? 

______________________________________________________________ 

Na e 3 ou tries they i aded? 

______________________________________________________________ 

What is the fa ous Viki g atta k i  Britai  that happe ed i  793AD? 

______________________________________________________________ 



Making a Longhouse Quick Questions
Vikings built houses like ships - up to 100 feet long with 
oval sides and sloping roofs. The main, boat-like room 
could house up to fifty people (plus livestock during a 
freezing winter).

Building a Longhouse

1. Dig holes 1 metre deep, every 2 metres around  
the perimeter.

2. Set the posts in the holes. 

3. Lash pre-cut, rough lumber onto the wooden frame 
with green twigs. 

4. Daub thick mud into the joints between the boards 
to seal out the weather.

5. Hoist the roof joists above the two widest points of 
the building.

6. Raise the centre beam between the end joists and 
attach all three sections together securely.

7. Attach all other roof joists to the centre beam.

8. Weave branches between the joists 
to support the outer roof layer.

1. Who would live in the longhouse during the 
winter? 

  

2. Which words means the same as ‘lift’? 

  

3. Why is it important to ‘seal out weather’? 

 

  

  

4. How does the layout help you to follow the 
instructions? 
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1. Who would live in the longhouse during the 
winter? 

Accept: up to 50 people plus their livestock. 

2. Which words means the same as ‘lift’? 

Accept: ‘hoist’ and ‘raise’. 

3. Why is it important to ‘seal out weather’? 

Accept any explanation linked to keeping warm 

during the winter. 

4. How does the layout help you to follow the 
instructions? 

Accept any explanation about the 

use of numbers to enable the reader 

to follow the steps in order.

Making a Longhouse Answers
Vikings built houses like ships - up to 100 feet long with 
oval sides and sloping roofs. The main, boat-like room 
could house up to fifty people (plus livestock during a 
freezing winter).

Building a Longhouse

1. Dig holes 1 metre deep, every 2 metres around  
the perimeter.

2. Set the posts in the holes. 

3. Lash pre-cut, rough lumber onto the wooden frame 
with green twigs. 

4. Daub thick mud into the joints between the boards 
to seal out the weather.

5. Hoist the roof joists above the two widest points of 
the building.

6. Raise the centre beam between the end joists and 
attach all three sections together securely.

7. Attach all other roof joists to the centre beam.

8. Weave branches between the joists 
to support the outer roof layer.
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Viki g Pla e Na es 

We a  tell here the Viki gs settled y pla e a es of to s a d illages to-
day. So e of the a es of pla es i  Britai  are ade up of Viki g ords. 

Pla e a es e di g i  – y eg. Der y, Rug y, Whit y, Sel y, Gri s y 

– y ea t far  or ho estead illage . These pla es ark the earliest Viki g 
settle e ts. 

Der y - A illage here deer are fou d 

Pla e a es e di g i  –thorpe or -thorp, -throp or –trop  eg. S u thorpe a d 
Gri ethorpe 

-thorpe ea t far s. 

Pla e a es e di g i  –toft or-tofts.  
A -toft referred to the site of a house or a plot of la d. 

Task 

Write dow   as a y pla es with either y , thorpe  or toft  i  the 
a e as you a  fi d: 

y 

thorpe 

toft 



Viking Artefacts 

Can you work out what each of these artefacts were 
used for? 



What did Viki gs wear? 

Viki g lothi g was ot at all like ours. Usi g 
ooks or the i ter et, resear h the t pe of  

lothi g that Viki gs wore. Re e er to i lude 
details of the aterials the  used.  

Make this diagra  i to a  
Viki g a  or wo a . 
Draw o  the lothi g a d 
add la els to e plai  
our hoi es. 



What did Viki gs eat? 

There ere o super arkets, shops 
or take a a s i  Viki g ti es. The  
had to eat o l  foods that the  
ould gro , hu t or forage. For   e -

a ple, egeta les, uts, erries, grai s, her s, eat, 
fish a d eggs. Usi g our i agi atio  a d a e a it 
of gro  up help! , pla  a Viki g’s e u for a da . 

 

Breakfast 

Lu h 

E e i g eal 



Viki g Gods  
   Whe  the Viki gs a e to Britai , the  had their ow  pagan religion.  

  The  worshipped a  gods. The old stories the  told a out gods,  
gia ts a d o sters are k ow  as Norse myths. 

 

Usi g the i ter et or ooks fro  the li rar  to fi d out a out 4 differe t Viki g Gods 
a d draw the  i  the o es elow. The  write so e i teresti g fa ts a out the .  

  

  

http://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Thor.jpg


Viki g lo g oats  

      Be o e a Viki g arpe ter…   

     try your ha d at rafti g a     

  swift a d safe lo g oat. 
 

 

The Viki g used these lo g oats to tra el to far off la ds. These ships hi h arried 
up to 60 e  ere po ered  i d a d oars to tra el o er ast seas.  

But e areful ot to sail off the edge of the earth.  
 

Desig  our lo g oat i  the o  elo  a d the  ake it out of a  aterials ou like. 
Bri g it i tto s hool a d e’ll judge the est. 

      



Viking Maths 

               Decide which kind of operation is needed (X, - ,-, +) 

It takes 12 pairs of oarsmen to row a Viking Longship.  

 

1. How many oarsmen are needed to row a Viking Longship altogether?  ________________ 

 

 

 

 

2. How many oarsmen would there be on 3 Viking boats ?  ___________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

3. How many oarsmen would there be on 5 Viking boats ?  _________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. There are 48 oarsmen available to hire at the Staith. How many boats can set sail ?  ______________ 

 

 

 

 

5. There are 3kgs of food needed for every oarsman.  

How many kgs will be needed for one Longship ?     

___________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. How many kgs of food will be needed for 3 Longships ?  

 _______________ 
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